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This study compares the subtypes of central beta adrenergic receptors (ARs) of brains of untreated rats
with those of imipramine-treated rats. Beta adrenergic receptors were measured by qu뻐titative auto
3
radiography of the binding of H-dihydroalprenolol
H-DHA) in coronal sections of rat brain. Repeated
3
treatment of rats with imipramine significant1y reduced the binding of H-DHA to beta-l AR in many

e

brain areas， especially throughout the cerebral cortex， hippocampus， thalamus， and amygdala. Significant
3
H-DHA to beta-2 AR were not found in any area of the brain. These data

reductions of the binding of

suggests that a selective down-regulation of beta-l AR may be involved in the adaptive changes occurring
after prolonged imipramine treatment.
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mechanism is responsible for the therapeutic effects
of the drugs.

INTRODUCTION

In animal studies， several neurotransmitter systems
Imipramine is a potent inhibitor of the presynaptic

have been shown to exhibit adaptive responses to

uptake of norepinephrine and serotonin (Schildkaut &

chronic antidepressant treatment. Beta adrenergic re

Kety， 1967; Langer et al， 1980 & Wood et al， 1886).

ceptors (ARs) and serotonin-2 receptors have been

The

of

shown to be down-regulated after chronic treatment

monoamine uptake and the therapeutic effects of

with a wide range of antidepressant drugs (Baker &

imipramine are unc1ear， inasmuch as therapeutic be

Greenshaw， 1989; Heninger & Charney， 1987). In ad

nefits of imipramine are fully apparent on1y after

dition recent data have shown that ligand binding to

relationship

between

the

acute

inhibition

chronic treatment. It suggests that the antidepressant

the N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor complex

effects of imipramine result from adaptive responses

is altered after chronic treatment with antidepressant

to chronic drug treatment and not from acute phar

agents (Nowak et al， 1993). Whether such adaptive

macological actions of the drug (Mandell， 1975 &

responses to repeated antidepressant treatment occur

Stone， 1983). Clinical studies have shown that the

in human subjects - and， if they do occur， what role

course of antidepressant drug therapy (Katz et al，

they play - is unknown. However， the well-docu

1987). In addition， considerable differences in the

mented adaptive responses of specific receptors pro

time course of improvement of discrete symptoms of

vide valuable model systems for use in exploring the

depressive il1ness occur during antidepressant drug

neurochemical consequences of antidepressant drug

administration indicates that some adaptive neural

administration. Published autoradiographic studies of
beta AR down-regulation by imipramine drug provide
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thoroughly the neuroanatomkul selectivity in the rate

then incubuted with

of bcta AR subtypcs adaptation， 、ν.c asscsscd thc cf

4

H-dihyd roulp r enolol eH-DHA

fecrs of chronic (14 and 21 days) imipramìne ITeat

ligands for 40 min at room remperature ill TM buffer

’

ìn thc prcscncc or abscncc of compctìng

nM)

ment on regional 3H_‘1ihydroalprenol이 (’H-DHA) bind

After incubation， ‘ectlons were wι、hed twice (10 min

ìng ìn thc prcscncc of bcta-l

cach tÎmc) ìn icc-cold TM butlcr to rcmovc as much

01' bcta-2

sclcctìvc

antagonist in subdivisions of se1ected braìn regions

of the nonspecifically associated ligand as possible

usìng a high re‘olution autoradìographic technìque

without removing any specifica11y lxmnd ligand. Sec
Ì10ns ‘;vcrc thcn quickly rinscd in icc-cold dcionizcd
water and dried by placing the slide�、 。n a 600C s1ide
wanncr for 1 min. Dricd scctions wcrc thcn placcd

METHODS

ill X-ray casettes and tigluly apposed to Amerslù1' m

Hyperfi1m ‘H f(π 5 weeks to generate autoradio

Animal.、

grams. Thc tïlm was dcvclopcd fo1' 3 min in Kodak
Male Wista1' 1'3ts， five weeks old at the start of

D-19 devel얘e1'， washed fo1' 30 sec ìn deionized

treatment， were m;ed for a11 experiments. The rat‘ had

water， fixed for 4 min in Kodak rapid fixer， rinsed
ill watcr fcπ 10 min

frcc acccss to food and watc1'

ar띠 ai1' dricd. Adjaccnt scctions

were stained 、‘tÎth hematoxy 1in and eosin to identify
bmin regions. Films were analyzed and quuntified

Drug administration

using a computerized i찌llge analysis system which
Imipramine HCl (15 mgjkgjday’ i.p.) was admini

transfoπns the 、alues of optkal densitie‘ of bmin

、terε:d 01πe d“ily for 14 or 21 duys to the experi

image into vulue�、 이 receptα dem、ities expres‘ed in

mental groups. The control rats receiνed saline ìn

fmoljmg proteìn usìng Amersham auto1'3diog1'3phic

jection at the same time�、 Twenty four hours after the

3H-microscale as standard

1a약 l1lJeαion， the rats 、vere kil1ed by decapitation and
their braills

were quick1y

removed. Brains

The binding of 3H_DHA to beta-l or beta-2 AR αas

were

defmed as the binding of ‘H-DHA (4 nM) in the

dipped into ωld isopentane (- 20"C) fo r 30 ‘ec (to

P'야ence of the betu-2 antagoni、t， TCT-118，551 (50

maìntaìn gross morphology) and then quickly placed

nM:) or the beta-l antagonist， ICI-89，40 6 (70 nM)，

onto dry ke for 10 min. 8rains were stored at - 70"C

respectively， minus n이1specific binding. The nonspe

until they were sectioned
Rats uscd in thc studics of saturation kinctics，
inhibition analysis and normal anatomical di얀ribution
60

of beta AR received no treatment
ηïssue prι'ParatlOn

B1'3ins were warmed (0 - 20"C， and coronal sec
tìollS (12 .um) were c ut using u cryostut mκrotome
(Rcichcrt Hìstostat). Scctions wcrc takcn at thc lcvcl

of plate 2 1， 30， and 59 according to rhe Stereotaxic

홍

융

훌

。

50
。

"
•

30

쩔。'"

20

Atlas of the Rat Brain (Paxinos & Watson， 1986)
ScctiOllS

、;vc1'c

thaw-moulltαI

onto

gclatin-coatcd

microscope slides， dried， and then stored at

70"C

Quantit.“tive (씨toradiogα1phy

Slidc-mountcd 12 μm tissuc scCtiOIlS wcrc rcmovcd
from the

70"C freeze1' ar띠 we1'e first preincl1bated

in TM buffe1' (170 mM Tris-HC l， pH 7.4， 10 mM
MgCh) fo1' 10 min at 1'oom tcmpcraturc. Thcy wc1'c

o

'" ∞ ι g

‘H.OHA s，..eiIi아M
"'"‘찌 ...t.에

"
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「그
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ñÕn낌김:‘
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‘

Fig. 1. Saturation binding of JH-dihydroalprenolo1 ( H

DHA). 12 fJm-thick sections were taken în accordance
with plate 21 in Paxinos and Watson‘s stereotaxic atlas
Autoradiograms of calldate putamen 、、eπ.e analyzed
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'
cific binding of H-DHA was detennined in the pre

ensured that a uniforrn amount of protein was present

sence of dl-propranolol (1 �M)

in each section

'
It was found that H-DHA bound 、νith high affinity

to a sing1e

population

of binding sites over the

concentration range studied (0.5
10.0 nM) 까1e
3
binding of H-DHA to frozen sections of rat caudate

RESULTS

�

Satur，“tion studies

was saturable， specific， and high affinity. Scatchard
‘
analysis of H-DHA labeling revealed high aftïnity

ia1 slide-mounted tissue sections collected at the ste

� 1. 17:t 0.2 nM)，
'
、νhich was saturated. The amount of H-DHA binding

reotaxic level of the caudate putamen (Paxinos &

in the presense of 1 �M dl-propranolol was consis

Watson， 1986; stereotaxÎc levels plate 21). Tissue
sections collected at this 1evel contained both beta-l

tently low， never exceeding 15% of total binding. An
3
H-DHA concentration of 4 nM was selected for

and beta-2 ARs. The serial nature of the sections

further studies

Saturation analysis (Fig. 1) was perforrned on ser

binding in the caudate (apparent Kd

Table 1. Effects of chronic treatment of rats with imipramine (15mgjkg， daily) for 14 days or 21 days，
the specific binding of 'H-dihydroa1prenolol CH-DHA) to b히a- l adrenergic receptor in rat brain
3H_DHA Binding(fmole:에mg protein)
Region

or

saline on

‘H-DHA Binding(fmolesjmg protein)
Region

Saline

Somatosensory cortex

Imipramine

Imipramine

14 days

21 days

’
15.0:t1.4
’
1O.3:t1.6

layer 5-6

1O.7:t1.4

8.4:t1.4

‘
15.3:t2.3
‘
1O.4:t1.7
‘
8.7:t1.3

Cingulate cortex

19.0:t3.2

12.2:t2.0"

12.4:t1.0'

Caudate putamen

29.1:t2.1

28.5:t 2.8

27.5:t 2.4

layer 1-3

23.3:t3.2

layer 4

12.7:t2.0

i

Saline

Zona Insetia

6.9:t1.0

Hypothalamus

Imipramine

14 days

21 days

6.0:t1.9

‘
5.8:t 1.5

1O.3:t1.4

’
9.0:t1.3
"
7.9:t1.5

1O.4:t2.1

9.9:t0.9

7.2:t1.0"

9.5:t 1.8

dorsal

11.7:t1.3

ventral
lateral

Imipramine

11.4:t1.3

Amygdaloid

Globus pal1idus

13.3:t 1.7

11.6:t2.6

12.1:t2.4

basolateral

13.1:t1. l

9.8:t1.7*

8.7:t 1.6*

Subs. inominata

11.6:t2.6

11.4:t2.0

medial

11.7:t1.3

8.8:t1.6*

7.7:t1.2*

Red nucleus

10.1:t2.4

11.1:t2.1
7.6:t1.2‘

8.5:t 1.3

Midbrain

Med. preoptic area

11.8:t2.2

Lat. preoptic area

11.4:t2.6

Septal nuc1ei

6.9:t 1.9

‘
8.9:t 1.5

9.6:t2.0

Med. geniculate

7.6:t 1.6

6.9:t1.8

7.2:t1.6

9.9:t2.1
‘
5.4:t1.1

9.5:t2.9
4.8:t0.8‘

Sup. colliculus

16.8:t2.1

15.9:t2.8

15.8:t3.1

Central gra y

13.4:t3.3

12.9:t2.7

12.7:t3.3

Subs. nigra

20.0:t3.9

21.2:t3.6

19.5:t2.9

3.6:t1.0

3.2:t1.3

3.8:t l.l

Hippocampus
CAI

9.5:t1.9

7.1:t1.4"

7.6:t2.0'

7.4:t1.2

5.5:t1.8’

6.1:t1.5'

12.6:t1.8

10.6:t1.2’

10.3:t1.2'

ventαtrolateral

8.7:t1.5

centrolateral

11.2:t2.6

‘
6.8:t 1.5
8.0:t1.4‘

CA2jCA3
dentate gyrus
Thalamus

posterior

8.7:t1.9

central medial

9.4:t2.2

’
7.0:t1.4
’
7.3:t2.0

Cerebel1um
molecular l ayer

7.5:t 1.5
t

8.7:t1.1
‘
7.3:t1.5
‘
8.8:t1.7

Results are means:tSEM (n�12). 12μm-thick sections were taken in accordance with the plate 21， 31， 41 and 59
in Paxinos and Watson’s stereotax1c at1as. Binding to beta-1 AR was detennined by incubation of brain sections with
3H_DHA (4 nκ1) in the presence of the beta-2 selective antagonist ICI-118，551 (50nM). 3H_DHA binding was determined
by quantitative autor‘ldiography for brain structures on each section. Five densitometric reading were taken for each
structure on a single brain section
* Value significant1y different from corresponding value in saline-treated rats (P<O.05， Student t test)
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、νith either imipramine or saline

Neuroanatomical selectivity in down regulation 01

Treatment of rats with imipramine significantly
'
H-DHA (4 nM) to

beta-l and beta-2 adrenergic receptors ({ηer chronic

reduced the specific binding of

treatment with imiprαmtne

beta-l AR in many， but not all， regions of the brain

To explore an extensive neuroanatomical analysis

Of the 30 areas evaluated， 15 showed a significant
3
imipramine-induced reduction in the binding of H_

of the regulation of the subtypes of beta AR after

DHA to beta-l AR (Table 1). After 14 days of treat

imipramine treatment， receptor binding was evaluated
3
by receptor autoradiography with H-DHA πle bind
'
ing of H-DHA to beta-l and beta-2 ARs in brain

ment with imipramine， significant reduction in the
3
binding of H-DHA to beta-l AR was found in layers
of the cerebral cortex， and in subregions of the hip

regions from animals treated with either inlipramine

pocampus， thalamus， and amygdaloid. After 21 days

or saline are shown in Table 1 and 2， respectively

of administration， significant reductions in the bind
3
H-DHA to beta-l AR were also found in the

Data were obtained from the quantitative analysis of

ing of

selected areas of autoradiograms from rats treated

areas mentioned after 14 days of administration， with

Tahle 2. Effects of chronic treatment of rats with imipramine (15mgjkg， daily) for 14 days or 21 days， or saline on
the specific binding of 'H-dihydroalprenol01 CH-DHA) to b히a-2 adrenergic receptor in rat brain
3
H-DHA Binding(fmolesjmg protein)
Region

Region
Saline

Imipramine

Imipramine

14 days

21 days

Somatosensory cortex
layer 1-3

’
H-DHA Binding(finolesjmg protein)
Saline

Zona Insetia
5.5:t l. l

5.0:t0.8

5.3:t0.9

Hypothalamus

Jmipramine

Imipramine

14 days

21 days

5.5:t 1.1

5.4:t1.4

5.7:t1.2

layer 4

8.6:t1.7

7.9:t0.9

8.1:t1.4

dorsal

9.7:t2.7

8.7:t2.3

9.0:t2.1

layer 5-6

6.8:t1.2

6.4:t0.9

6.3:t1.4

ventral

8.3:t2.0

7.2:t2.0

8.0:t1.8

lateral

7.9:t1.6

7.3:t2.2

7.6:t1.5

3.0:t l. l

2.9:t1.3

3.0:t1.2

1 1 .9:t2.1

11.7:t1.6

12.1:t2.0

Globus pallidus

9.8:t2.8

9.9:t2.6

8.4:t 2.3

basolateral

6.9:t 2.2

5.7:t2.1

7.1:t1.3

Suhs. inominata

1O.6:t2.2

9.4:t2.3

8.9:t1.9

medial

7.4:t 2.3

6.9:t2.1

7.4:t 2.5

Midbrain

Cingulate cortex
Caudate putamen

Amygdaloid

Red nucleus

7.6:t1.7

7.5:t 1.7

7.2:t1.7

Med. preoptic area

8.4:t2.6

8.8:t 1.7

8.1:t1.5

Med. geniculate

Lat. preoptic arei:l

9.1:t2.2

8.7:t1.5

7.7:t2.1

Sup. colliculus

Septal nuclei

5.2:t1.4

5.4:t1.2

4.4:t1.3

Hippocampus
CA l

Central gray
Subs. nigra

4.1:t1.7

4.0:t1.5

4.2:t1.6

CA2jCA3

5.4:t1.5

4.8:t1.2

5.0:t1.6

molecular l ayer

dentate gyrus

6.6:t1.6

7.2:t1.2

6.6:t0.9

granular layer

ventαtrolateral

5.0:t1.3

4.7:t1.0

5.2:t1.4

centrolateral

10.1:t2.2

9.3:t 1.9

9.9:t2.3

posterior

5.8:t1.2

5.4:t 1.0

5.8:t 1.2

central medial

5.7:t 1.0

4.6:t1.4

6.2:t1.0

5.2:t 1.7

4.7:t1.8

5.3:t 1.7

13.1:t3.8

11.4:t2.8

12.2:t2.4

9.6:t2.8

9.5:t2.9

1O.6:t2.8

17.1:t4.1

16.0:t4.1

16.2:t4.2

23.1:t2.2

22.1 :t2.5

22.3:t 2.6

6.7:t1.6

6.6:t0.9

6.6:t1.5

Cere바be려lIum

Thalamus

Results are means:tSEM (n� 12). 12 μ m-thick sections were taken in accordance with the plate 21， 31， 41 and 59
in Paxinos and Watson’s stereotax1c at1as. Binding to beta-2 AR was detennined by incubation of brain sections with
3H_DHA (4 nM) in the presence of the beta-I selec\ive antagonist JCJ-89，406 (7OnM). 3H_DHA binding was detennined
by quantitative autoradiography for brain structures on each section. Five densitometric reading were taken for each
structure on a single brain section
No significant differences at P<O.05 were found between imipramine- and saline-treated rats
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the exception of the subregions of hypothalamus. No
’
changes in the binding of H-DHA to beta-I AR were

chronic imipramine treatment is related more closely

observed in the caudate putamen， globus pallidus，

to the regional differences in release and tumover

cerebellum， and

several other areas of the brain

rates of norepinephrine rather than the extent of nor

(Table 1). Significant reductions of the binding of
3
H-DHA to beta-2 AR were not found in any area
3
of the brain (Table 2). Thus， the binding of H-DHA

sently inadeguate data available on regional rates of

It is possible that the adaptation of beta ARs after

adrenergic innervation. Unfortunately， there are pre
norepinephrine tumover to judge this possibility. Fur

to beta-I AR were decreased signi!ïcantly in several

ther work is required to uuderstand the mechanisms

areas of the brain， “rith ditferent rate of adaptive

responsible for neuroanatomical variations in beta-I

response， whereas no significant changes were found
'
in the amount of H-DHA bound to beta-2 AR

AR adaptation after antidepressant drug treatment
The d。、>ln-regulation of beta- 1 AR by diverse anti
depressant drugs should not be interpreted as a d。、>ln
regulation of noradrenergic function. In fact， abun

DISCUSSION

dant electrophysiological and behavioral evidence in
dicates that there can be enhanced

sensitivity to

Down-regulation of the beta ARs was one of the

norepinephrine after chronic antidepressant treatrnent

!ïrst recognized apative responses induced by anti

(Menkes & Aghajanian， 1981; Plaznik & Kostowski，

depressant drugs (Vetulani et al， 1976). In rats， this

1984)

phenomenon is a common effect produced by a wide

pears to be to modulate responses to both excitatory

πle physiological role of norepinephrine ap

range of antidepressants with disparate pharmacolo

and inhibitory transmitters， such as glutamate and

gical properties (He피nger & Chamey， 1987; Baker

g anmla-aminobutyric acid (Woodward et al， 1979)

& Green치law， 1989). A1though the involvement of

Such physiological actions of norepinephrine are me

beta AR down-regulation in clinical antidepressant

diated by mu1tiple receptors， inc1uding beta- 1， beta-2，

action 1S uncertain， this measure provides a mode1 of

alpha-1 and alpha-2 AR subtypes， while alpha-ARs

neur따 adaptation produced by chronic antidepressant

and beta-ARs frequently exhibit functional antago

drug σeatment

nism (Szabadi， 1979). The net consequences of alter

πle present autoradiographic study demonstr‘ates

ed sensitivity of beta-I AR for neuromodulatory ef

that the selective d。、ιn-regulation of brain beta- 1 AR

fects of norepinephrine in vivo， as related to elec

after chronic imipramine treatment is neuroanatomi

trophysiological responsiveness， are largely unexplor

cally selective even 、νithin subdivisions of major

ed. In future studies， it will be of interest to examine

brain regions. In previous studies from other labora

behavioral effects in the forced swim test after in

tories， 10-14 days of imipramine treatment showed no

jection of imipramine into specific brain regions that

effect in the hypothalamus and 2 1 days of imipramine

respond

treatment produced a reduction in beta AR binding

down-regulation of beta ARs. Congruence between

in several hypothalamic regions

regional receptor adaptation and brain sites that sup

πle ditferent find

to

chronic

imipramine

treatment with

a

ings between those studies and the present investiga

port positive behavioral responses in animal screens

tion probably r‘elate to differences in specific hypo

for antidepressant drug action may provide evidence

thalaruic regions measured and species of rats. The

for involvement of specific brain regions in thera

mechanism responsible for neuroanatomical differen

peutic actions of antidepressant drugs

ces in the rate of imipramine-induced beta-1 AR

The rate of beta adrenergic receptor adaptation in

down-regulation is unknown. The observed neuroana

response to antidepressant drug treatment can be ac

tomical speciβcity is not explained by the topo

celerated by various pharmac이ogical and nonpharma

graphic distribution of bin이ng sites for imipramine

cological treatments. Coadrninistration of irnipran1Îne

and desipramine， as measured in vitro (Duucan et al，

and electroconvulsive shock produced greater reduc

1991， 1992) or by the regional disπibution of the

tions in frontal cortical beta adrenergic receptor bind

drugs in vivo (Duncan et al， 199 1). And there is no

ing than did either independent treatment (Paul et al，

apparent relationship bet、νeen the exte따 of noradre

199 1). Other pre

nergic innervation and the treatrnent period required
for beta-1 AR adaptation. (Swanson & Hartman， 1975).
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et al， 1982) or corticotropin(Kendall et al， 1982) can
accelerate

the down-regulation

of beta

adrenergic

receptors. These findings raise the interesting possi
bi1ity that combinations of antidepressnat medication
with other pharmacological agents， e1ectroconvulsive
shock could be therapeutically usefu1. More clinical
studies are needed in different patient populations to
provide definitive assessment of the potential the

and treatment of depressive disorder‘ In: Me1tzer HY
ed， Psychopharmacology: The third gener，ιrtion 01 pro
gress. Raven Press， New Y ork， p 535

544， 1987

Katz MM， Koslow SH， Maas JW， Frazer A， Bowden CL，
Casper R， Croughan J， Kocsis J. The timing， speci
ficity and clinical prediction of tricyclic drug effects
in dcprcssion. p，、ychol Med 17: 297- 309， 1987
Kcndall DA， Slopis DJ， Enna SJ. Influcncc of adrcno
cortlcoσopin honllonc and yohimbinc on antidcprc

apeutic utility of combining antidepressant drugs with

ssant-induced dec1ines in rat brain neurotransmitter re

other pharmacological and nonpharmacological treat

ceptor binding and function. J Phamacol Exp Ther

ment for the treatment of depression. Preclinical in
vestigation of the rate and degree of adaptive res
ponses produced by different combinations of antide
presant treatments could provide a rational basis to
explore novel treatment regimens.

222: 566

571， 1982

Langer SZ， Moret C， Raisman R， Dubocovich ML， Briley
M. High-affinity 3H-irnipramine binding in rat hypo
thalamus: AssoCÌation with uptake of scrotonin but not
of norcpincphrinc. Science 210: 1133 - 1 135， 1980
Mandcll AJ. 1‘okurobiological mcchanism of p1'csynaptic
mctabolic adaptation and thci1' org없llzation. In: Man
dell AJ ed， Neurobiological mechanisms of adaptation
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